
a-p'^.-.lsESEES'-
The ateragccosl has been already *39,5001 **. <’n,n ^,ls.ltî c!‘nsls1, *sl °f l'lc Cnrdi- ! '*-r.v prevalent mistake in farm practice, viz

per mile : and, as nnnv allowances must vet ..V ’ Admirals ; -M, ot tlie citizens, ‘he applying of large quantities of manure to
I he made for unfinished "roads include A i„ this ! . e » remnant deems fit to elevate to the ! the I allow crop, in the belief that the soil will
|,Mimafe,l!;v aggrvg.Ut will.it is supposed l,\ l,, ' i\ ,h-Py "re lo 1,0 'rrenmvahip, and j retain it tor the benefit of after crops. The)
| Or Larilu. r, equal £40,000 per i mumi-T ,i,ii; | 'V,,,led tor h;e. 1 her functions arc nomimtl- ! more perlect system -mild indicate that the I 
; Ti e (I.vidends upon these enormous invi-tJ gratuitous, though the President may con- manure should rath be extended over the 
ments have not, in some instances been is ' "n m,m an mcomc ul :30,000l. at his pica- ; whole rotation, than confined to one pariicti- 

I great as it was expected Uni thee ’«.,,,,1.1 I,’,.' ! ! hc,!?°".:"c ,s '» cnlls,!“ "f I5J ««ni- j • >r crop."
hilt the better class of them arc «upiciciiii- TV" * cl «I witum are 10 be appointai ' ----------------------------------------- „

pr, tlttet, ve top,y very, veil. Te„ „f the prin j ‘ »f be'lille WORTH KNOWING
an r veraae^liviilciid^f'^-t'^ni (; |ll'S >'* 'i’ht- Mimsiry arc the mere agents of the J u whose Wardrobe Waats replenishing
ami this Ts nprli-.it , Z\ ' i ‘ • lar CPI,t -, President of the Republic, and are impeach- 
m,iger,W,Mer C ‘ '"'f' "* ........ Tl»‘ Councillor, „f

I The total n,„„hor i- r •• , 1 Stale arc named hv thé ..'résilient, liable to I IttllOl- anil Draper,
j amounted, in 1S4S(. to 17»'-®!'nü îlT »"taV1 T"”1 » r,t ''""L lle ‘"•'j-1 *A*0«* A17LMV0. A/.VO SWEET,
number nf noru . , ’ , " ", , c.itc*s a X ce ! resident. 1 lie praicip.il busi-
was, upon those ôp,',,' t’,r''tr'-,p'l'V"*'Ti-iJ ■' ’'1 rf ° is "!,lr:,lv l,r".iocl< <•> law. I T*1. w’™"5' Stock of SI’HI.VG CLOTH-
«no,» those in or no « i , ,1 -r I bey nrc .to receive a sibry of 85.00» Itané» 1 c '....... « City........cl, n,r ......... muIShIv.
The. f'iV construct,,,,,. Ihs.OtH). v0„;v. |,r .vision is m .de for a II,-I, Court ! ........I......j,

,r,h„ », ,.°!,5n * , , rtvenue llniish i imvays is cstt- .1.,;,....... he convened l,v a preside-,till "•» K-tiH.sInnem ,l,e verv I,I,umi
iafn”! t1 l n d M *«*r Une in nM«eJ ?t not less than 812.000,11110,—s greater, .|.,rrc,. w|;jc!, |,„E t„ ,",d,'c without h„l,e,t„ i„„l. A..... . tie Stuck
1833, and is uue, like so many ot the mo- Sll,n than the annual revenue of manv unpor- np ,i .ii • . , now on finud. « coiwnlprnble portion is of
dern triumphs of combined skill, capital, and la,lt States. ' Î, crimes, at- French ADD GE£MAH CLOTH,

w i ,hin w,"U,*e,nr Ï^ted

discovered. Wine some deemed It tinpossi- \ „ uhmiled n, ,,!| t„ 5a.uou.t!00: n„,-| ,he ; .V „ , ' C0.1TS

1er the draught n loaded cars, rt.iers spent n Jver,,t/e thiante t: ,vel c.l was, lit first clnss pri»ii,.,te The l»t •<ide'n- ,,I 1 he Item,I, tv H sn>Hu
vast amount oi labor and ingenuity «1 votiiriv- 1 passenvers, 27 mil-: bv second r'-« i(j ■ 1 1 1 *VP " • ”• ADA.feh
tug methods by which the e:,g:,ic might be j nod by third class, U unies. The ,’ai'y av,. the C .bditnvc Twiv^t‘h!7’ wn , ! J rt'rirt‘{ Per * •'*>»!«»»’ nr.d - SW„V-
made In move upnii the rails. It w is gene- r:,î0 number of passengers h ,s increased, wit I— 1 s„rc Tin- -niim- ■ r,l,. Y« In" ‘ ' ,a" . (J 'H.s //<»>. Slmn/bnli .<■ Co’s (isso
rally believed that the smooth nod hard sur- j in the same period, from M.OIItl 101) 009 I, " hr, five ^ ,A'S' ’ 'y T |m* r , t™- , V-;*» Vct -SAWS;
face of the narrow rail ,,,,1,1,1 .. ,r : ti,» ... ,, , , „ , . rlc» out me ol t,.c 1110:11'».rs may close the 1 C.i.-k M:»H, Po i.ml lliiiid-sov i- lfj-,s ;
eient adhesion in Z J.Z. " , ” " !,l *“ V1 '",c; s* Vf’i,rt'd The published proceed,ngi of this u„- «-* l»-c« I’  
Blent Mites,on to the wheel lo enable it t(, the coaches previously employed, is cnmpnic I dv must co',«-st oulv ol'il, ■ inii-un s Jriiwn not d Cases 11,.
dr.tv any considerable weigh, ; and plans. ! « ab.-ut two fitthsof theam,,,,,,-. The whole ' „f ^hc c!-e of eïch r, n',d“r he c c 

which now seem exceedingly ettrumi, were j saving in time, ex peris, ? ami fire, upon such i tj,c Presi.leiu of ilv L"»i<lati\v com-- 
devised Ip nccomphsl, motion in some other I ” nutuher of passengers is estimated at not less | Snnultnu.oiis „ j,i, now Constitution
mode. 1 he most r, markable was one which 1 Ihxn 1 ■ ,0113.null in two years. 1 anno rs a ,'ccrc ■ o' il,c I’m. J-
fe^,PTnd limb’s" which mr bj| ,of |r'm L Tl,e influence of such syslems of cnmmgni-1 Trance rnany'ol her nn.'-t able ;„„l ,1,-T 

rewmblaneètù hë lm .Tt ' ' rJ'i,eu,TO,J i 7,':t,,7‘ wuuld b! d,8,e"" cxxRp»*— tin nisi,ed sons, both civil and n„l,t,rV. This
however wa, nllL !. L k"eC' A rfw,,nl '7 °ne J'1, ,h* ,no'1 ",arllI (|. . exet, mem prod-tc-d In ......sc events is repre-
however was otiered by the Company lor the 'ant, recent, and therefore, characteristic, tie-] , , be ore-t an’,I we sec n-, ,
«kZdSScd sffirfheT0!’ IT""' i",e"1,,°l ■ll,eci'iliz„'i:’i1 nf "ur They suppose that the present order „f things will lie

m h ,i h L"-’!i' ",g ™er!, mmeate ,ls progress with greater truth Hi....... . |,„,8 continuance. Tim •• Prince Presi-
gave to the world the Locomotive engine — urst sight appears. Not oulv do they fauili- deot" I,as „ |,is I ist curd hut the »
I h,s improvement was achieved by the dis- talc communication, hut they ......... a most im-hs uni vet ended. The pc .pc’s’etnrn rl’XtZ
tingu'shed engineer Robert Blpiensnn in portant relation to the whole capital, and pru-i vet to cm e 1
IR»j and its ch ef peculiarity consisted it, ductire industry, ,if a people. Many articles ! ’ ’ ________
tlietubhlnr arrangement of the.lines tint tra- °f use have no connnercial value, ..........the ini- !
verse the boiler—an arrangement which has possibility of transporting them—thus, ice at ®B lllE Fever Cf Soils 10 .1ltso.lt mill Retain
•iuce come into universal adopiioii. mid winter is ofrui value in Northern latitudes, SlUlltirt s. tsL"PKitlbu fi..i.i au.is.iir, vv vr< ttrw- rn, TIMOTHY srpn

At tins period, though high anticipations Its value depends upon the means of preserv- ! We extract the following remarkable stale- ®'kl.i.Kitv, in.... . ’i„„ii',i,1.,r„’i,ii ,ü"îa -a 1* r\ T»ru,ivrv ,,, ' ... r , „
had been forme,I, there was no adequate idea '"«It ‘The tr picul fruits are of value on!v mettis from ah article on tids subject, in tin- .J1'-"'!:-.. à’. '."("uV • ’ Tui -ti.,3 » ) Jj tv of York hf Tw„"mfî lu n°U"'

the amount „f traffic which ...........Ip ss over ..................he limited distance U winch they cal, ; .V»rM Brit„k Aÿnc„!t„n,' ; and we msm K.Y: w.’X! t ! -For Sale" * * iollN KINNEAR*’

tmeh a road ; nor ul the speed ut winch i, he Iran-ported in a sound stole ; every cx.cn-1 lhcm with the expression ul n hope that some .. .......... ll-. H-i'i.-. ......... .. p,a,,.. ■; ! t'vb, 10. Prince If'm Street
would require to he transported. The rail- aid ; f that distance increases in „ corns- of our agricultural readers may be able t„ Z’lYoi'.p ,“ii i
were tht relore deemed tn be of ample strength | pnuding degree, the value of such article».— - supply ns with fac —it, verifi uiti.ui. „r other- J: ' ........... , , ul: v Kl’.t'.rs . i. , s "n,’„ i.àï, t
«186 lbs. the yard ; and the engine and ten- The fish of the coasts acquire a new value. wise—be iruig on a question „| so muc'i prac* Tù”1’ ï‘‘t ‘i’1'1 Sl';
der weighed ?J tons. The traffic however. "!!c't they can be cariied I ,r into the interior : ‘ tient moment to the minier “ L'pon the east -'i-Vt it V. .M,'ii',aà’,,'ïï-- '..'.’n.'b'". l'.'.i.
Boon increased beyond all estimate ; the po<- H^'l the game nf the interior tvüds, when it cun ! <’onst, (tiie wriicr, of cimtec i.- <uefikiii(r oi i M Kt ivf>. iv,-. !vVt Hm-m , .,,.1 u t i. s,
Bible relncity exceeded all previous expect»- he brought down to the coast. Such facili-1 this island) wuh the minimum of tain, about j Yl'",!;’’,’YsilY. s'Yr, ! Jnü’î’^I.TpY.'loY^'ior
liwi ; and the demand of the public for nug- firs of irensport, thereiorv, give mi iiicrvased j I'Qlf Uiu <}:i;mtiiy vf manure only is applied,! ‘V"1 »»•! IN»»..... ....  ; St wr i'.ini

mcuted speed const mined rvery rxtrlion to '"due lo the whole''productions of m extended | coippnreil witii’ the west co.it upon which 1*! «*1 ^ i • ' i j V.V..S ll^.ir. 1 î \V. uï ‘ V v ’ SUvr n'""‘,l"'=» *»"
Bttnin it, 1 his howevel* required Hti increas- r( Su,n ; and tend thus to the rapid muliipiica-; maxiimnu of r iill lab's ; and «>n sirni- ii.»min-.-'ii-r< lüt'iiH-w’ uump!!
«d power, and the engines rose rapidly to 10. ti«m of capital, and stimulus of industry. J‘‘r ojiparcnily with the Mine resulis V'-i titvamvr Europa-J»^
13, and 15 tone. 1 he uppetite for fpeed con- ^ he gieat dies no longer depend for their j A*his distinctly proves that a very great waste 11 l l,,x
Untied to increase; and now one company in a i I y supplies upon the little ring of land im- 1,16 constituents < f plants ne»essarijy takes 
filnglomi nrtvns 30 engines weighing wnh their mediately around them ; dislanf tracts daily 1 place ; and that titough the obsorbtive powers 
tenders 40 tons each. One engine in that send milk, butter, fruit, and vegetables—re- ' s,,‘ls be established tn experiments in 
P»»untry weighs with its tender full freighted, mnte districts supp'y fuel and fnod to the great i 'l,c laboratory, practically and in the opera- 

" Tl,e «verage rate of speed at- litres. The agriculture of a whole State lio,‘8 of the farm, these* nlisorhtive powers
Ij? miles per hour ; it grn- hecomes, in consequence, more valuable.— mu-t not be too much relied mi, for it is at-

1848 it was 3U miles.) Cumbrous articles from the forest and the ways to be remembered that the results of the ^
kMÉMiUULb 1631 mine, wliiCh were valueless before, receive « lalu«*u.rv, horvcijer satisfactory, are only

new value from the opening of itny avenue of certain extent a valla hid in practice. '
trade which gives them access to a market.— t*IR discovery of the absorptive power of soils,
The wilderness is penetrated, the forest is fel- ?*Vf s the farmer no new power as regards the
led, the mine is sunk, because now the timber retention of the manure, and consequently,
ami metal can be sold at a profit. Thus popu- without practical experiments,ought n tgreat-

e number of trains has within the same lot inns settle on the mountain-side, and civili- *.v tu modify* his gcner.il -practice. But we 
‘d, and in the same country, increas- zation subdues the primeval wild. would specially direct attention to a point of,
•m 169 to 259 per cent ; the weight of The total amount of Railways con*lriictcd we thmk, great importance, a’luded in by Dr.
mgines increased 114 per cent. ; the nnd in progress, in Europe, in 1848, was Anderson, and hitherto strangely overlooked

,ht uf the carriages 30 per cent. ; the nve- n*mul 20,000 miles—of which nearly half was ‘n |l,,s investigation. Before being of prae- 
speed 00, and the average weight of the 'n Great Britain. An amount ecjiiifr to that |'ca* utility, there, must be established to 
1350 per cent. of Great Britain might be set down very sefelv *" so^-s* *l,e Pl,xvcr not only of absorbing, but

such increased work the rails originally f<*f the United Stales. Two thirds, therefore, u hat is of greater importance, the power of 
yed were found totally inadequate ; thev "f the railways, and almost the whole of the retaining tjie constituents cf plants, till the 
therefore taken up, and replaced bv Oceanic steam navigation of the world, which plant is ready to absorb them The experi- 

62 and 65 lbs. per yard. These is applicable to commercial purposes, were in ‘'lents we are noticing, have simply esfablish- 
° since given place to yet heavier ones ; the hands of tlfese two nations. A similar pro»JfMA lh.it certain substances, such as alumina, 

id 75 lbs. have been employed ; and the portion of the capital which such traffic c re-j , have the power of absorbing certain ether 
est rails laid down in England reach 80 lbs. a,es. must centre in their marts, and go to in-! 'Uhslanccs, and tint water impregnated with 

end =nme, even 92 lbs. per yard. crease their efficiency and their influence. 'I,esv when passed through such soils, leaves
The number of trains passing over the Eng- England then, and in the United hvliiad, up to a ceita.n limit, the substance

lisli railroads has become very great : upon fed States, wealth, trade, and the social ad- with which it was charged. But what 
theUriind Junction line it was in. 1849, 3S vancement and political influence which they "bject to is that these experiments have not 
daily ; upon the London and Birmingham, hpget, are to finil their chief places of abode iurfher, and tcslful the power of the. soils 
44 ; it .ul upon thê Liverpool and Manchester in the half-century to come. In tlmse l*ru- m retain them, by employing distilled water 
it reached 00 trains per day. testani lands, these lands distinguished among to w ;sli out -ucli substances, and also by the

The < -;treme speed of the fastest trains is Protestant hinds, for their evangelical faith employment oi currents of air to ascertain 
??! uii,rc ouently 75 miles per hour : though -wl zeal—the me ms of influence are to accu- what proportion of these elements is removed.

•s •: divved that in no country but Great mnlale and abound. Can there he a doubt ‘^a,,y practical farmers alter lormuig a high 
•• has such a velocity fieen reached.— that He who does his will among the host ol vstimuie o| the value of iiijuid manure, havi

ng to the experiments of Dr. Hutton, heaven, and the inhabitants of the earth, is f,,urjd its practiciihle n »t -ustaiti ng ihat csti- 10 ca-lcs *2\ «mil :{ 
iOcity uf a cannon ha!'is 301) miles per I furnishing to Protest mi Faith ami Puritan malic, and even her the expense of tic nc- 

nOtitfc-oo!.* four tllfiès as great. Piety, the means of moulding the generations C3-S 'r.v «'PP:,r:|tus h»r its applicaiioii, l.uve-
2*lie c,jccvss which atlc i:<icd the early cf- ' ll'al f,re lo come ? Is not Piovidence afl'erd- ü'ven “P «pp’ving it dirrect’.y tn t!:e soil 

forts at railway locomotnm !<:-«! in an immedi- if,3 tis the me ins of stamping our o wn pecu- l|,e ;K(V* Pl,rs t:,(‘ P *'vcr of absi-rbing arid j * 
ate end rapid c.tension of the system through- 1 iorit ies of mind and character up, n the less ret lining, ami making -vuilalde all i lie ::un-tuu- 
out Great Britain. This has c thinned to the earnest ami active nations which we have left vnts coat lined in the liquid in mure, such a 
present time,—at some periods with a most 80 f«r behind us in social develupement, and | r(*su‘l could scarcely have bc u t xp -cted. It 
extra-, rilmary rapidity. 'J'be number nf miles whose backwardness in this respect only indi- would therel irc appear that clicmisis h :ve not 
open for tr Hic on the 1st January, 1849, | Cî|tcs that yet more ruinous state of spiritual l,|dy to show th t soil absorb-, but that iliey 
accoiding to a report »*f the royal commission- depression out of which the defects uf their retain and retain in an available form 
eis amounted to 6,007 miles ; of which there civilization atise? thp constituents, particularly ammonia, thus
w re in England 3,918^—in Scotland 728,— ------------ given to them; and this appears to iis to be
i 1 in Ireland 3ul miles. The following tn- the fiiencii constitution ’’,e lorce ul
L • • « ;!* indicate the t ale nf which the 
•Ira» iuti of raiiromls h is advanced within the 
seven j'.ars extending from 1843 to 1849 iu-

THE BLACK.SMITIE 
A blackcmiih j bearings ot this question, because such ex

periments ns Professor Way’s, have a tenden- 
I cy to perpetuate and extend what we consider a

blnckemith- 
A MacksinitJi I shall be j 
The anvil and the hammer,
And the blazing forge for raMIiimh) 
1 he blazing forge for me !
• will sing a merry song 
VV hast sparks around me flv : 
rrora a needle to an anchor.
Lo! roy fiery trade I ply.
O th" stcam-ship on the h -i.
And tlio engine on the l.-md.
The chariot, plough, an,I harm'»',
All need my strong riirlit hand !
Then let the bellows n. !
The red sparks upwards fly- - 
I will sing a merry song 
Whilst my useful trade I ply.

A blacksmith—a bliv.ksiv.ith—- 
A blacksmith 1 sii.iij be;
The anvil nnd th' hammer,
And tiie blazing ti-rgC fvi me—Hurrah 
The blazing forge for inc !

Prices Reduced !i

Wholesale and Detail

WAREnOUE,
Prince Williim-street.

J- & J. HEGAN
1-? ESPECTFÜLLY invite purchasers to an in- 

I , sIx'1?tî"n ?[ B»cir extensive and well assorted 
î Stock oi British and Foreign DRY GOODS,

---- ------ ; whlch Vn oruer to make room for alterations and
’ improvements m the premises) will be offered at 
such prices as must effect an entire clearance of 
the above stock.
ment B Crc<3it &iven in lhc Retail Depart.A. GILM0UR. January G.

GOODS.
Per Diadem from Neiwiiislle, now landing and forHAS OX HAXI»

IOCSS5
(> ca»lt« Blue VITRIOL.

10 cn>i<9 Curbonnie oi SODA.
3 c„ek.« Ilit'MSTuXR ; 8 carks SULPHUR, 
3 eiiai,, Kiieiim SAM S.
I cn.k ,îrr.H„ COPPF.HAS.

1 (» capita <JOA L DUS T ;
j 10 bags Fine GLUE,

fiMKlMD!

The modern railroad date»- from tiie

ton ALUM, 

JOHN KIN NEAR,
______________________Frinct IVm £7 rrr

OURE Havana CIGARS.—8CG0 4 Wandering 
Jews 3000 ‘ Bloomers’—Just received and 

for sale by THOMAS M. REED,
Dec. £3. Head of North Whar

m urvut variety, umj ail gut up in tin 
April 1Ô.verv beht si vie.

New Fruit, Colite, Ac.
landing tmm Bomnn—iro whole

J.B half «nit qr. Imixps Muechtel RAISINS ; 4( 
Dv.xes I.tnrr (I.-, : 10 ketr* C m-king d"

P‘ii s, and spiiff (!iivkbs. Jiivh COh FI-.Il : JO bum Is ern-h- ii Lnat Sugm : 
>h'-ri Sellkw AUGERS ; *,:5 bris, ol Sulerutus ; 20giuss .Mason's BLACK- 

From the U-:ited Slates : LvCJ
73 Cid-ern ami XV» I» PUMPS.

A few pelts i’uteut Pipe B-ixes, for \Vrood Axles

280 Cunudn Close Si t)Vli,S.

13 Pons Hi >1.1.0XX" XVAUE—ictll assorted;
LEAD PIPE, from 5 6 lu Ik inch,

270 Bows Window GLASS

; 3U buys

Nov- 18. FLEVVWELMNG &. READING.

I'rovieion»! Pvovi-ions !
From Cumberland :

î OÛ "E^IRKINS Prune BUTTER;
JL Vv/ i lOcwi. do, CHEESE;

F'om Hasten:
2 tierces choice I) A

From .Vova Scaltj :
75 bblfl. good Eoih.lt *md Cooking APPLES 

„ „ -MMES MAGFA BLANK.
T)ALE SEAL OIL, TEA, &c.—From Halifax.

* WMOTO]1 Pl!C Se"' 0,1 ’ 

20 cwt. Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale by 
Dec. 30. JARDINE & CO.

Sep*. 23

Uni'kel SqimiT, Aiigiisüt 2, B65I.

RUBINSON & TIiOMPSOX.

WnteU-mitlkcrs, .Tewellern. Arc. mid Importer 
of Enclisîiv l- icncli; tieimau mid American 

GOODS—• Wholesale mid lie.nr?©

R‘•reived per steamers Canada amt America

S8ÙLLB.W OR-F

Reduced Prices for Cash Only ! !

HOWARD house
North Side of King Sirètv

k WELL select ed stock of WiNTm Ci/vru 
imi. iuade up hi tiie must Fasliioiiwule Siyi.

Panied who

<Juni1».<, TuieM'upv>
IImil*, See. &«• 
upe,iiing, vx Ch :rlcs. from

mid nt linpreceili'liléd low prices.
«re m witiif of Coats, Pants, V ksts, &c., «in 
liiid, by culling at the lluwmd Hnum*. i|iUi they 
cun procure tho aliove »rin 1-s cheaper and of helm, 
quality ihiin a: any otli* r Esiublisliment in iliis C»ly 

'J’lie Suti-criber having n large slock ol Clo'he 
X’t'pimgp, Sic. un Imiid. mid lie iieing obont to leuv* 
lor Eng In ml in select Goods for the Soring tram-, 
is rltiieriiiined to sell liis present stork on linnd n 
cost prick, nnd would direct the ultentiuii uf buy 

nil und

,|.l,t
KinA sptcivlitt nscurln 

ijf*" |>i*oi-iii* ; Eh i-1
irn PhiicPloie <*AKi: IIaskmi s. 
iiiulicsii, k*. iSiiultVrs olid 
anil I» u I os** CiixOiH, \c ; 

ik*, .Soup mill S.iun

lit, Piale t 
L'lincllritlii-k* ; -t

Li,die*K
.V iii.iiii S,m 
lu 10 r Knives. «Vi 

i Patent P.min»copic 8i*ectau.es—iii-m

îro ntnl I',

ITT U. hi:

Per Ship Gipsnj 
A lnr»e «apply ofliem Biiummi ,Vi, 

Fill'. 1‘O I N. Mot Winer Kelli *.
î. Communion Set

il TEA anri COI -
Ciislnrs, Chiitllesiieks.

» ives, CliiIdiell's Rlug*,

FaV.lV

Sima Knives.

ally mcrènàêcTtWii
epeed of the fust __

4 miles, in 164d was onTTne line 40 
, ami on two others 50 miles, per hour. 
M the average weight of a goods trnin 
i tons—in 1848 it varied frrin 109 to

for themS'-dvcs bulure purcliusmg
cf.-r ir*rrrr.

Denver Cloth Coats in any colour made lourde 
at 15 per cent. !o»vpf Ilian at uny other establish

"I III |||P J’roiji'ice.
I’.ills umi Vest mgs on the sumo l#»rme.

JAMES MYLES.

- mill S Mnke J.-t k rCiiit e» f -Kj gro«s 
urn-»l ; 2l> gross It. 'M. S|»imus. U 
, ffin-iiili Knives. XVil.st 

I li !;tn-ii's Knives .uni Korks ;
Guilds in

:Z,
.S»-is»ors, I-’,i

vit|ilniniii)> f'.int
■.'trill vnri. IV 5 Toil.,is- Sill-11

tit- ; l*i.i»i- I i iiii.iit,,”-* ; A rn it d,-mis ;
Slirtvmu Itmslir.s . lii-t11n Bioiii't,,-*. vi-r\ t he 

i. liV'i tjiihliij ; I.eiillirr Urilrulr* ; Silk it 
*; VvgriHlile Ivtuy Anit-I»*- : Traiis|.!treul .Sliiles , 

I'iiis ; Dis-sei-iing At ups and (iamt’s ; t'uus ; |<me • I 
tV ■'. tVe. «V r.

Jl.rjuctrd shortly jtcr “
17 Park,ipp<fimi tmiiio a |.,r ii,-r sti|,,.i\ of Ivnrv lîmidlc

! X 1*1.H (-U i I.LUX ; 11.'.'.- tiu-zni I. U. a end 4 lihiile' .1 .,t k
P'"l

• Hi

k i
(-.'util 

I leads
■ 11 : tilt-el j N«V, 4 
ui Votlmi 1 —-------

JOHN KINNHAlt.
(in Messrs. WIGG1.\S’Harriott Buildings,)

• j I'UINCK XVIU.lam STHKKT,

n ; j IHs on hand, fur Sale in quantities, and by retail—exist Kmvrs ; 1 r.i*h 
l«trj!i* *U|»|»I »

Purn-im
(i mil-, tiprc l.it-lr*. Ci 

mis, iiio mmivinus in dt-I.ril lor liiu

• Ilf A J.. I III,' ( à i >t MIH . Ill r trill t Uriel t
, ('"i1,'.'ii,,1,I!','!,'.''Vi/,DOSE ah,I Clarp Head wrought NAil.S, of il,

'*• <'.iinlir>|,eks, I'trr i,,,n« I'.liiek -*-w lllO U.-lllll S,Zl‘e> ;
Pisii.lv.&e ; fCrsi's F.tuei j Horse. I»ont. mid Prestmtl NAILS 

li.misol nil ltd ve.- Cut NAILS of every F,ze:
English umi Geriiian W'ii.donr GLASS of 

a 'la from (ixti ut 34x30.

«L-s
t

The hlmve CiOQIlS
Ii,mil; eijurisl rl il,.' l.iig.-si
ox n», ami x> ill lie found ei 
loady sale.

die presem hrçe STOE'K tm
mid lies l a--.nr line ul im|mrir(l

PAPER 1 i ANUlNGtS from fl’l, to 5-i. each piece. 
Engiisii iiiid Aihhiichii Fluor (.'LO'l’US,
Flint (ilass-icnre. ns*ofu-<l kiiiUy,
Scotch Wool CARPETING.
Auhth mi Wurriiiiti'd CI i AIRS, assorted kind* 
Rnxx tiiiii liuilt il L'us’oed OIL:
•S-a E'i phaiil i.no Florence OILS;
CAS I OR. LAUD, and PINE OIL:
-SPICKS, hmli whole umi ground- of u|i kinds,
FI. A I'll ERS. (cl* n 11• r«I.) aiijmried qiiuliiien.
XI«ni s Bttin.ii, llllOCOliA I E, Ct.cuu iiud Gioger 
A hut ten n i, ad Bengal RICE ;
X\ t.ode» Wares ol vurioii.< kinds,
Paints. It Intinfr hud Yellow (Jelire, nml n number, 

of oilier urhcli s

put es in ensure a q iu k imil

Robinson ^ Thompson,
PltOenilTOHS

ii1 v 5, 1851 .—[.Mum. News ifc. ('mirier J

U W O II ^
#1 ",e ' Glpnij; - Urn,In.: IMimand,’ S,c..

i'• reived and fur sale :
^ yi "1) AfL- Siiinglu nnd Uiuplmort! fine Cut 
•9 -1/ NAILS, and 25 hags bouid linn Cm

NAll.-, ui < }d per Mi. ;
35 keg». IUU I"S t-acli, 7.|\. 8,1V, JKl’y and IGd’v

nails,
50 kegs (i.| y. f-'ii’v nml lOd'y Wrought Rose end 

Chis;)-!ifNiii NAILS,
Ii Bout Nails ;

10 Casks 4.1 and 5 mi l. SPIKES,
7(10 yn-ds S.I pel tint-Hcoich Wool CARPETING 
3D0 d .. Fine do.
Y5 kegs y. I!ii,v PAINT :

5 boxes CUi ;OA PAS I i! ;
A v n,efv of WOODEN XVARB,

A i.so - !lj tin: ■ . lihrrt' /mm London :
A Case cmi'nin

An. ust 20. Jb5l

Drugs, PVIedicines, Ac..

rPnilE subscriber has r' ceivi't! per Themis, the 
B. rciiiini.il >r of Iih Fill Smelt of DRUGS, 

Xii im.ixKs, Prif mien/, lirvshrs. Pi du Is, Sauces 
xtc..ali of ivJiitn «re xviirranted of the best quuliiy 
and for sale on reasonable terme.

do.,ii

T. M. REED. 
ITnd of North XVlmrf 

BAIN PS, Oils, Varnish. Biiupiiks, Burning 
Fi.cu». of s 111 m r i or quuliiy al.» ay a uti hand. 

Ociuber 2d.

■g hrst'i'hte CU .MM'S ttf the En* 
lisb mill I'«--Ii Cn.'N.M L North Atlantic, Nova- 

• tli" Si. L’lwrencr. &r. &,0.,
fi Ten inch Brass CO\1 P AS <KS.

24 l.,a GLASSES; 3'.l Pnrall. l RULERS.
•>2 (K.i.tur SCALES : Qmvlr.mn, 'I h. r.„.»mnters 

Riilml and Plain LOG BOOKS _ p,,r n.le 
JOHN KIN NEAR.

CIGAIIS ! CIGARS !
10,000 LDr A DKSBADA CltlARS

jii-t received and forbiile
THOMAS M- REED, 

lli*nd nf North XV'liurf

A mler.Mjn’s obsvrviP.ions.
Farmers occupying int orish sops of a grittv -------------------------- ---- ,

Bernndottc fold Louis XVIÎÎ. that France -iicious texture, know that it is injurious tfl^ til’OCOl'i (k S * frPDfPpioc f 
mu-t he gmernpil with nn iron hand and a autumn-plough such soils, and that when * * •
vcUet glcvp. The Louis who is now at ti e ploughed in spring, if rain falls previous to 
head o! tins remarkable people, has evidently sowing, the heart ui* the soil, as they speak, is 
ncted on the hint. Over I lie “ inn hifid" of washed out of it, and they only apply manure 
despotism with which he grasps the throat of j in the drill t » potatoes and turnips, and con- 
liberty, he lias drawn the flimsy ” velvet glove' siiier that any other application of it is corn- 
of universal suffrage. The “Constitution” paraiive!y lost, or, as they say, perfect wast- 
which he has given to Fiance, could hardly t ry. Must experienced cuhiv itors have also 
have been more despotic, had it been made to 'b ind ill it there is a certain limit beyond which 
order by a Russian or Austrian cabinet. It tne app'i-. atiou at one time of manure is uu- 
virtuahy constitutes Louis N ipo'eon the gov- profitable, while the repented application ol 
eminent ul r ranee, and even gives him the the same amuuiit answers. An experiment4 
power of choosing his successor. He is re-j came und r çur own observation, the s >il h^ 
qmied to take no oath, which, indeed, would j ing a lo ony clay of superior quality re-tiug " 
he pu unnecessary c remonv, to one who is, upon iime.-toiie, whic.li was under a few feci 
fresh Iron» his violated vows. “ J'ne ministers ! of the surface. 'I'he land was previously in 
depend sole,y on him, the Chief ol the State." I l.iir coinlni"H : the cron nrown was Sweedi.-h

by Ui"('use.

Di’C. Ifi.

52iv!i:t*ed < oEkIvu.. JA1VIES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE, Received bv the aliove vesse!, Irnm New York—

Having complete Ins F.j| Supply ofGnocF.Rir.s, ^/lESTSS.ipor
rcspecttully call ; attontion of pareil ucrj to i he , ^ “ l^’her .1 liny s' Car,»...

j Stock on hind ; comprising in part: ] I1 LEW XVELLL\( ! & READING
In Store : fJond or F)iih/paid:— n z - - _ , ,

;200 <;ul!S'fH* tm, tw LOa DON 11o U S E.
SIAUKEl- SQUARE.

05 lihds. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
80 ditto’ ditto MOLASSES;
50 bugs Java and Iviguira COFFEE •
50 boxes TOBACCO, (lino br.in J.:.)

Per '‘Montrose” and “John S. JJelio'f”— 
lchcst INDIGO; J
6 lunijjsrs I'm - Clndiire anti Truckle Ciir*-sr • 

usk Gulden SYRUP. ’
Per “ Jieary Holland"—

3 bales Wrapping and Lett r PAPER 
15 eases Blu ■ and Sigo STARCH :
5 brls. Scutch OA PMICAL, (AyrshircV

" t.cn.ty o n . Uic srrvii-c» iniue.t-u, t.„,i t I u.vir pt siuoii as p'o.inccp atmut tlie s linn weight of Swedes 30 box -s PIPES, amort 'j ; Fourni Canules •
D - ’ Oot this | re pects fortune, n personal d.mminn wind- as 24 i.r 32 tons, the produce of the whole Composite C m lies ; Tapers, assorted ; jVIuatard -

' t”d. the shall not exceed 30,ODOf yearly.” “ lie com-1 being above an average weight, and what Pickles and Sane, s ; D.iv &. Martin’s Blacking ;
rum., system j mauds the land and sea forces, fieri ires wir, (evvii pr ;c:ical nun will have some hesitation l/aH’8 Stcrcii ; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy

present I concludes irca'ic* of peace, political nml com- tn bcmev.ug, in the after crops of wheat, SiPl,rrun« 5 Fhinw ; Can.
!, nerci.il alliances, and link es the rules am! nnd oats no perceptible diilerciue was ever Wick; SplitPeas ^ Barley [^hu^Thrio?^? 

occress It»r the execution ol laws. “ Justice "hserved, nor did the crops of the sc-mml ro- &c„ with a large and well assorted .Stock of aJl
•y rendered in Ins name.” *• All officers swear tutiun derive any apparent benefit. This ex- ^articles in tho Trade. IHioltsolc uiut Rclail.
fidelity to the U<institution and to him.” “ Me périment was t he means of inducing several St. John, October 7, 1851. 
alone has the initiative of the Jaws.” All pub- neighbouring fanners to apply smaller quan-
hc functionaries “ swear obedience to the lilies of manure, and more frequently. We
ÇvoitHution, and fidelity to the President.” have entered more fully into the practical

fcmi'j i Rlilei opened dur n- the

,r.S u.:l,o,,gTKAS,—Jr57
llli'l
9149
9441
liO.iO 
39 it;
5,0 7

0519, I 
It- t I It»,}

30 J19-;
5051^4,

1-4 i 79 J
194 1191

Deccinfori- 501 li, 185!.

Just rerc'vcd per Sterimpr ‘ rimer' via Halifax ; 
||ICiI l'hiiil BONNKT RlBliOMS;

SA'FINS ; Guos nr. Naps ; Persians; 
Fancy Trimmings,&c. tfcc.

1<L
1st J m . 1840, there were in pro

cess m 'instruction 2Hi9 miles, the greater 
pottuf which was ul course completed within 
that year.

Th0 whole RMi.ti.m r.f r til'v-ys authorized 
by Parliament up t j tin t d 
miles ; of which ôÜ.i'î

U

____________________ T. W. DANIEL.

Cod Liver Oil Candy.
XVTOOD’H Refined Cod Liver Oil Candy, 

f V far the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale in pack
ages at 9d, each, by

rs : ol the surface. Tiie land was previously in 
." i lair coudiii'Mi; the crop grown was Sw< edi>h 

“ He has the power to call and dismiss the j turnips ; a s, ncs ofdilRrent amounts of farm- 
Legislaiure and the Senate.’ He has also the \ ard «iiniiure w is applitd experimentally, limn 

l ist «mount, power “ to accord the Senators, l.y reason <d *< tons np to 32. h was found that 16 tons 
V' "ear!y one the services renden*df mid of their pit si lion hs p-oiluccd »ibout the s une weight of Swedes

was 12,012 
for traffic,—

i > m p'oee-s of cuusirucii i, —and 48JÜ 
to hu coimnencc.l

1 c')

;
Uf this

ommi^iouers d-cmed
«IJ i.v.vor t, buitt.

«!i'be ï,.■ ’.
(he Kujhsh 

' (KJi) miles. Tlie r 
n.vi G.jJO.

THOMAS M. REED, 
lload of Nortli Wharf.

COLTSFOOT it()CK,
A N excellent remedy for ( oughs, Co.'ds. &.c., 

jlM. ju»t received and fur sal" by
THOMAS M. REED,

11 end nf" Ninth XV h i r!
d the-e roads, it np- 

'urn, l a - J F201»,.
expc.idc.) ; of 
p nd in sis ca
vil oiilaiiicd as 
es mort vvould

Dec. Ifi.

IMTori'i^oai-ti Ufe
ccived and for Side bv

THOMAS M. REED, 
Hoed oVNurÜi Wharf.

—Just r. -
1 4k BIASES Zunic Currants, Undine iwj 
JL vP Eliau Jane, — New Fruit.
>c, la FLEW WELLING & READING. Dec. 93.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF 47

HOLLOWAY’S PII.LS

And OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollowav’s Oiitlmcnl.
I CÜRF. OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter f om Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jvn.t a 
Farmer, East Kent, mar Smlsby, Lincolnshire 
%lh April. 1846.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLVWaT.
Sir,—I have the a ratification to announce to 

you h most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
oy the use of your Ointment nnd Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling niiti inflammation to on alarming degree, 
insomuch thui 1 was unable to move without ihe 
use of rruhhes. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men. but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to soy. in less than two weeks "the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
cree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation. to I ho utter Surprise and amazement of 
thos- wlm were acquainted w itla my case, seeing 
'Ii.iï I was cured so quickly. 1 and‘mv family are 
" ell known Imre, as my father Imlds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH Gil.DON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Itoscommon, Februar 
2\)th, 1847, front the highly respi liable Pro

prietor of the lioscoinmoi. Journal.
To Professor Hoi r.uwAY

Sir Mr. Ry an, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two verv Urn. Legs 
'*ne wifi, eight ulcers on it, the other with three 

u'tre »» such a fearful st.uo that the effluvia 
trom them wns very great. Smne time since ha 
made a journ. y to Dublin for the purpose Ofcon- 
sulnng some of the most eminent profession.! men, 
mit reiurned home to his family wfil, the choice of 
tw0|alternatives-to nave both Legs amputated, or 
Üio.-On In» wav home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommande,I the mm of 
way e I ills and Omimem, which he lord recourie 
,0, and»»» pei fee: ly cured i heir men n.«.

^SSU.v2îK5,J& 
“ «MSsaures-

Mr. r.fiARorx«B,„rNo.ti, llroni! «rem. Gro. 
«■nor eqtiar.-, hud liren III « Very had elele of health 
I.W a long lime, suffering much from ..
Stomach, very impaired diçeation, with constant 

m "" cnlreiiiGlv nervous, nml so
.reatlv rlebihluted ns to he scarcely able to walk 
•me hundred yards; during tl,e |,mg pt.ri„d of hi. 
declining he had the advice of II,nr of the most 
■inmem 1 hveieians hesides five Surgeons of lha 
greatest celebrity in 1 .mi,Ion, from whose aid he 

• lenved nu oe,refit what- ver. At last ire had re
course tn IIiiMOwuv’e fills, which he declares ef- 
■ecte-d a perfect cure in

a distended

n very short time, nnd that 
:e H n,.w 08 Strong nnd vigorous «s over lie was 

m his Ido. 1 lug being so extraoidmarv .1 case, 
my IpikI ninny permn,» 1.1 most t0 jot.lit 'this state 

mi nt, it may therefore he neceppnry to snv tliat 
Mr.Gardiner is 11 hmk. r, and wril known.
Cure of a DestSTJSSS!^ E-i",,ion °'
Extend of a Litter, dated II olve.hrmHon the 10 th 

0/ bthruary, 1S47, ct, firmed iy M:. Simpson, 
Stationer.

S. Tn nimreasoR llou.ow*r. 
rime '"•nderfnilv restored from a
iso of .it"’"' «"'Bering, ihrna. anil dehiliiv. tw-s«-“ 
he sake Vr. *'lls oni' Ointment, I HiIiik it right for 

i‘\ir the In! 0,*,er8 lo mnke In.v vase known to you. 
Scorbutic L,w° yeurs I wns afflicted wiih u violent 
•lum « nil rtV'Pt hm, which completelv covered my
.is;iïZïs, rw nr
I was nul alrle 1 'illlh ,nr
time together, j for m°,e thiinn vrn- slu-ri
Medical men, as 'r^'IP; h”'> .o!l
-ill,ou, putting 11,.,'* ln Rrroiliiphst",

v;m,m,.,Hh,l by* Mr.'

Maikel-p ace, In try your Pit's add 
Wlnrli I did, «nu I am happy r,y, that I m„. 
vonsuler my.eif as Ihor,Highly crée. 1 can „..i 
sleep a l the night through, and the uum m .my 
hack null limbs have emirvlv left me.

(Si >; ued) RICHARD MAXELL.

-sassrû'Wî-ttftca
fl"'"-v Ulcerated Cancers, Tumuure, Swel- 
"""3 G"U.'], Rheiuiiatiam, and Lumbago, ,'ikowiae 
mcaeeard I lies ; Holloway', l'ills,j„ „n Uicahevo 
vases, ought to he used will, ,|„. n|,d
not alone. 1 he Ointment 
aiii rein

19 proved to he n cer- 
... . .ni,-v r''(",e bi;,'‘°* M-schcttoes-. S.ind-tiiea, 
(vhiegoioo., Yaws, Coco-hay, t.ml nli Skin Dis- 
, , , to Europe, t!,e East and
Indies, nml oilier tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chillilair.s. Cl apped Hands and 
Lips, n I so Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
«lintely cured by the use of Hie Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 24-1, Strand, near Tern 
pie bar), London ; ai.d bv PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. b. : James F. Gale, Frcdoricti v ; XV T Baird, 
Woodstock : Alexander Lockhnr Qtmco ; Janie# 
Beck, Bend of IVtitcodiac ; U (. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Boll,Shndiuc ; Jol a Lewis, Hill#, 
borough ; John Curry, Canning , nnd James G. 
White, BelleisJe. — In Pols and B ,?.es, at Is. Bd. 
Is. fid. and 7s. each. There is a \ ^ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. — Directions for the guidance of patiento 
«re affixed to each pot.

eases common West

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :

MO Packages

GROCERY GOODS,
—COMPRISING —

g ROLAND, Sago, am! Hu it’* Patent STARCH 
EL PIPES. faF8or:.'d) Twine, nnd Shop Tlirvad 
Pearl BARLEY, Whi-e XVine VINEGAR, 
Cream Tartar, Curb. Smla, Black L-'iid, Pepper, 
Cli ves. Nutmegs. V.ifentin Almemls. Jordan do. 
Sugn» (yfi1 dv, Citron Peel. Ground Giimer, P- iiuc# 
PICKLES and SAUCES, UL it'KL\ G. 
Windsor and Faucv SOAPS Patent BARLEY 

nn.; CROATS, CAR It I AGE LIGHTS.
|{eveleiiia .Vaincu, Mi'stauii hi ke»8 & bottle# 
XVnipi.Iter and Letter PAPER, INK* 
WHITING, Scotch OA ! MEAL. Xc &r. Ain.

JAMES MACFARLANE.
Market Square.April 29.

lint Exlt'i'iteiiiator.
Just received j.er ' Creolt —

A IRESI1 supply nl Smith’.,- genuine and orini- 
n a l RAT EXTERMINA I’OH, an mva u- 

ahle p-epiration lor destroying Ruts and Mice, 
without ill- unpleasant emu 11 caused by oiliej 
poisena. Fur sale by 

Dec. 2.
T. M. REED. 

Head of North Wliarf.

flHOUND COFFEE ; Rl„ck l'eppet 
v_F Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground hero, 
ranted unmixed, can he had in any quantities 
al JOHN K1NNEA It’S,

^ec> Prim e Win. Street.

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c,
Vulcan Toaudry Dlunuluctur.ee- 

^Y^HE u tient ion of ilie Public id n quebted to « 
large and liamlwomeas8i>rtmeni ulCOOKING 

STOVES, ol llie n-'weat end rnest •pproved fi»t-
■••r.i-—CANADA nml AlR-TKHH STOVES 
FRANKLJNS. REGISTERS. PLOUGHS, &c. 
Gan Dr viewed at tup spacious Show Room qpencj 
m Prince XVilliam-elreei, or at the wubtenbe#*# 
XV n re Ik OS'.

Order-» f r Caniingp. Iron Work of eyery deecrip- 
Sniff Fitting., I'tpf, &c.,l,.|t ,| ciiffu r of the 

above place.-, will leccive lmmediaie aitrntion 
JOHN V. TMURG^R, 

•Vorf/i Market If'krvf.Nuv. 8.
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